Ultrasonic evaluation of retinoblastoma.
Seventeen children presenting with leucocoria were subjected to complete investigations. Careful A and B mode ultrasonography allowed us to make the correct diagnosis of retinoblastoma in 11 eyes of 9 patients, which was confirmed by histopathology or by response to radiotherapy. The diagnosis of retinoblastoma was not missed ultrasonographically in any of the eyes studied. The "V/W" configuration and absence of vascular pulsations on A mode; the "mixed" pattern and absence of choroidal excavation and orbital shadowing on B mode were found to be essential echographic features in characterizing the tumor and in differentiating it from other conditions including vitreous hemorrhage. The ultrasonographic features of early extraocular extension of retinoblastoma are discussed. Careful ultrasonic evaluation of leucocoria would seem to be invaluable in obviating the possibility of misdiagnosis in such problematic cases.